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I i ] Congoleum Art Rugs
1 We have just received a large stock of Congoleum A

Rugs, something new, a genuine surprise in Floor CoVcr
ing.

KENTVILLE NEWS

Miss Bernice Pelton and Miss 
Lois A. Porter left Monday to 
spend two weeks at the Ber
wick Camp meeting.

Mr and Mrs. Avery Baker 
and two children 
ville, are visiting 
Avonport and Kentville.

For Sale or Ben 
Premier Typewrl 
condition. Advertla

r
of Margaret- 
Mativee inCongoleum Art Rugs are made in many beautiful pat

terns, being direct patterns of very expensive Hugs. Made 
in one piece, three sixes, fi feet x 9 feet. 9 feet x 10V, feet, 
9 feet x 12 feet.

We also have “Congoleum Floor Covering” in rolls 
two yards wide, in three patterns.

I —A Smith 
in good 

Office. ..
Miss Jean Hi 

vie's Wharf, up 
days with other 
ing the seashore. _

Mrs. Charles Smith, Mrs. P 
N. Parker and two mildri-n are 
sending a vacation at alls Har- 
bor.

Rev O.C. S. Wallace, D.D.,' 
of Montreal hae been spending 
a few days at Canaan and Kent- 
ville on a business trip.

Sunday was a very dark day. 
owing to the eclipse pf the sun ' 
and the big forest fires combin-,

is at Ogll- 
* a few 
ids enJoy-

Congoleum Rug Bordersb

Congoleum Rug Borders are exact reproduction ot 
finely grained quartered oak, giving the effect of exjiensiVe 
hardwood floors, at a very low cost.

All these goods were bought before the advance in 
are in a position to give genuine bargains inA

price and we 
this line.

See the GOODS in our large show windows, hut bet
ter still, come and talk it oyer.

ed
und&y school 

to Klnsport
The Methodist S 

have their picnic 
next Wednesday, Au$. 2., The 
train leaves Kentvillè at 11.30. 
Members of the congregation 
and also visitors to the town 
are invited.

Mr. Geo. C. McDougall is 
now able to be out every day 
and can 
drug store and office. After 
such a serious illness he is be
ing warmly welcomed around 
town by all his friends.

Next Sunday Mr. C. Guy Me. 
Kenzie, B.A., and Mr. J. G. ! 
McKay, both of Aldershot Camp 
will be the preacher in the 
Methodist church morning and 
evening respectively. A cordial 
invitation is extended to visit
ors.

,4vv$ T. P. Calkin & Co.
Hardware and Plumbing.t ■'

Groceries of All Kinds walk as far*as his

« / jean

• Canned Goods
Ice Cold Drinks

Peas, Beans, Corn 
Tomato, Beef, etc.

i
I

j
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Iich .
AH varieties and flavors in Bottles, just to your taste when hot and 

thirsty. ___
SMBS SVMS—Pipes, Tobaccos, Cigars Cigarettes.

WALLACE H. KELLY,
Aberdeen St*/m
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Iad- KENTVILLE Lieut. Belyea, who has 6een 
in charge of the Bridgewater 
■Platoon of ther219tS Sebta

Phone 173,'res
'(1er

«
of Mon,*

returned last week from a visit 
at his home in St. John. He

m „___ , left on Monday morning for Ot-
lo night — Last performance tawa to take a special course in 

by the American Legion Min- musketjjy for three weeks. Lt. 
strete, proceeded by special Cunningham also of the 219th 
vaudeville and pictures. The also went to Ottawa at the same 
battalion is endeavoring to time*to take a course. Mrs ' 
raise-money for a Field Kitchen Cunningham who has been in 
and the proceeds go towards Kentville several weeks will re- 
that very worthy cause tufn home a while. |

Wednesday and Thursday —
Jesse L. Lasky presents Fannie 
Ward in 4 For the Defense,” by 
Hector and Margaret Turnbull, 
a Famous Player feature photo
play in 5 parts.

Friday and Saturday— Char
les Walker in ‘'Kindling” an
other great Famous Player five 
reel feature.
Pearl White, Lionel Barrymore 
and the Mysterious Mr. X in 
the final episodes of the ‘‘Rom
ance of Blaine. ” Don't miss it.
First show at 7.30. Admission 
10 and 16c.

WBEÉ AT “
THE NICKLET THEATRE.

/ Bay Your Goods, 
at Weaver’s / 

and Save Money

ICE 1^
isty

Paper Bound Books, written 
by such well-known authors as 
Southworth, Holmes, Dumas 
Clay Garvice and others, only

<mg

ire's The services on Sunday in 
the Baptist Church were taken 
by Rev Mr. Hogan of Locke- 
port, who is taking a military 
course at Aldershot. He gave 
two very interesting and help
ful sermons the evening sub
ject being Christian citizen
ship. Excellent sqios were giv
en in the evening by Sergt. W.
Baxter of the C.A.P.C. office.
193rd Battalion, who sang “My 
Mother’s Prayer” and Sergt.
Gordon Vincent of the 193rd 

The Bugle Band of the 97th 
Battalion came to Kentvilfe one 
evening lgst week and gave 
quite a program at the resid
ence of Mrs. H. G. Harris, In 
honor of their captain and ad-! 
jutant, Mr. Good and his wife.
This is one of the best bugle 
bands in Canada . One feature, 
played was to give the different1
camp calls in the English way | -___________
with the answer in the Amer!-,--------------
can form. The Last Post by a 
trtpple tongued bugler was
tndyamarveL j Crochet Books, containing pat- _____ _

Mr. Lewih B. Boggs, B A , , fcrochet yokes.boudoir caps,
Acadia, 1911, who has been

10c.
• NewPins and Brooches,Maple 
Leaf and Coat of Ar ms de
signs, hard baked enamel finish 
eaçh 15c. and 25c.

Canadian made Dolls, un
breakable heads, strong, and 
durable, each 50c.

Sail Boats, painted red or 
green, white pails, each 
15c. IfiHiiiliil

[met

sett
»

and #- ‘ Also Peerless
10 and

wo- Jap. Lanterns, assorted col
ors. each 7c.

Kentville View Post Cards, 
3 for 5c.

Post Card Views of Camp 
Aldersnot, real photos, 3 for 
10c.
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and jelly glasses, 1 pound in yf'or Sale — Kitchen Cabinet 

* *• package, for !5c.' > and small Refrigerator. Can
RubLer Fruit Jar Rings, re<*/ be seen at Mrs. Fred Chipman’s 

or white rubber, fresh stefle. 3fafn St, 1 O&a
per dozen only 5c. Miss Myrtle Walsh and Miss

Heavy Glass Tumblers, clear Dorothy Redden left Saturday 
glass, smooth edges, Vt dozen to enjoy a week’s outing at
fo^?)c T •, ,, Hulls Harbor

Thtn Blown Tumblers. H Kentville a sum
ioïrJ0r" decoratlon yfof monev owner may have same
at 60c. for J4 dozen. Z by proT,ng property and paying
law- « ier%K* price of this ad W Plant, TltAVtlKj Kentville,

ain’t

¥Y the 

itry’s (North End Grocery

W•Uege
Kerr, 
a box 
vhtch 
They 
Eng- 
lott* 
xpert 
other 
atned 
t only

Biscuits............10c, 16c, 24c, 40c
Grape Juice...
Pickles........
Fruit Syrups...

Stewing Kettles. Bread Pans 
given away with one pound oi 
Art Baking Powder.

teaching in a high school at. ^flefcer’Crochet, balls, 14c. each. 
Penticton, B.C., returned to, Uark’s Crochet Cotton, 7c. ball. 
Kentville last week and was

10c, 25■j, 1 25c, 30c
J 30c

has enlisted with the Acadia -|]es| Towels )5c each, 
boys under Capt Cutten in the Cu,hion Co«rs, 15c. each.
219th. Before donning the Doi|ie. ,Ci] 2 ,or 5c.. 5c 10c.
khaki he has gone to Cold- end 15c
stream Colchester County to CratrepicceS] fring=d edges, 15c. 
visit his parentsMr. and Mrs. Fringe for cushions and centre- 
T . E BoggST When pieces, 10 and 15c. yard,
duty comes Lewis will not al- ; ‘
low another to answer for him ; ----------------------- —
when he feels able to shoulder | , TwQ Waitresses Wanted at 
the rifle. May the best of luck Hoase.
follow him.

*: . Tv.* /

Bureau Scarfs, white
/Do YOU appreciate the 
. services of a 

who dons the 
■ defense of YOUR home |

Cali ad hr las
Mig WA*»* ?SfiCS

MaUEIi - inHorn

R. A. NEAR*If you do tilde patroalxe 
the Mammoth American Leg
ion Minstrels. / The proceeds 
of which go 
chase of an Vp-to-date Field 
Kitchen for (he »7th hntt.

n) at the 
Nirklet Theatre tonight.

Kentvile4 ARENABuick 
1. In 
titer

'd and 
nobby 
-n for

the pur-/ /Get prices on Binder Twine 
■at Parker's, Kentville and Can-
ping.

the Wm. Fox great sue- _____
, “The Soldiei/s Oath” Fri- (American 

SaturdeV i7if1i
day and

m
ImJ’0,

dé-*. ■

x\\ j
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"BLUE BANNER 

C COFFEE
lb. The Flavor that has 

no Equal

v

4T
I

Fresh Cucumbers, Toma
toes, Pineapples, Grape 
Fruit, Oranges and Ban
anas at right prices.

33c1 lb Moire Celebrated Chocolates.. 
1 lb Moirs Mixed Kisses 
1 lb Pure N. B. Maple Cream............

18c
30c

DON’T FORGET that with all the extra business 
rush our regular Civilian Trade will have the same 
prompt and polite service as usual.

7 Bars YERXA’S No. 1 
LAUNDRY SOAP 25c25c.

25c4 lbs. TAMARINDS - «t
-

FIVE ROSES FLOUR has no equal 
as a Bread Flour — Every barrel 
guaranteed — $7.50

WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE in two 
- —10c and 25csizes

3 Pkgs Fresh 
KRINKLE 

CORN FLAKES25

2 Cans Fresh

CROWN
SYRUP$•
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